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Govemnment Orders

along with it, and 1 believe the House ought to do so also,
as it did in Bill C-4.

The Acting Speaker (Mr. Deillois): Is the House ready
for the question?

Somne hon. members: Question.

Ms. Callbeck: Mr. Speaker, could I have you repeat
the question, please?

The Acting Speaker (Mr. DeBlois): The question is on
Motion No. 2A standing in the name of the Minister of
State for Finance. Is it the pleasure of the House to
adopt the motion?

Somne hon. members: Agreed.

Motion No. 2A agreed to.

The Acting Speaker (Mr. DeBlois): 'Me vote on Mo-
tion No. 2A applies to motion No. 2E

Motions Nos. 2B, 2D, 2E, 2G, 3A, 3B, 3C, 3D, 3E, 3F
and 3G are grouped for debate.

[Translation ]

Mr. John R. Rodriguez (Nickel Beit) moved:

Motion No. 2B.

That Bill C-19 be amnended in Clause 314:

(a) by siriking oui uines 5 Io il ai page 163 and substiuting the
foliowing iherefor:

'314.(1) The shareholders of a bank shall, by";

(b) by siriking out line 17 ai page 163 and substiiuing the
foliowing iherefor:

"(2) The reniunerai ion of the".

The Acting Speaker (Mr. DeBlois): Since these mo-
tions are by the same mover, 1 suggest that the Chair, in
order 10 accelerate the proceedings, be allowecl 10
dispense with reading the other motions. Shahl 1 dis-
pense?

Somne hon. members: Agreed.

Mr. John R. Rodriguez (Nickel Beit) moved:

Motion No. 2D.

Thai Bill C-19 be amended in Clause 320 by striking outi une 10
at page 166 and substiuiing the folhowing iherefor:

"320.(1) The auditors of a bank".

Motion No. 2E.

That Bill C-19 be amnended in Clause 323:

(a) by siriking out lune 34 ai page 167 and substiiuiing the

following therefor:

"3231(l) The audiiors of a bank";

(b) by striking oui fine 43 ai page 167 and subsiuiing the
following therefor:

"(2) The examinaion of the".

Moion No. 2G.

Thai Bill C-19 be amnended in Clause 324:

(a) by siriking outi une 1 ai page 168 and subsiuiing the following
iherefor:

"324.(1) On the requesi of the";

(b) by siriking outi unes 12 and 13 ai page 168 and subsîiiuting the
fohlowing iherefor:

"as are, in the opinion of the audiiors, necessary to enable the
audi-";

(c) by siriking oui hine 16 ai page 168 and subsiuiing the
fohlowing therefor:

"On the requesi of the audi-";,

(d) by siriking oui uine 26 ai page 168 and substiiuing the foihowing
iherefor:

"opinion of the auditors, neces-";

(e) by stiking oui line 28 ai page 168 and subsiiuing the foilowing
iherefor:

"of the audiiors of ihe bank; and";

(f) by siriking oui uine 29 ai page 168 and substiuiing ihe foilowing
iherefor:

"(b) provide the audiiors with".

Motion No. 3A.

Thai Bill C-19 be amended in Clause 325:

(a) by striking oui line 33 ai page 168 and subsiuting the foiiowing
therefor:

"ing, require ihai the audiiors of a";

(b) by siriking oui line 35 ai page 168 and subsiuîing the
fohlowing therefor:

"exieni of the procedures of the";

(c) by siriking oui line 38 ai page 168 and subsiuiing the
followig therefor

"the audiiors enlarge or exiend the";

(d) by siriking oui hine 41 ai page 168 and subsiuiing the
following lherefor:

"any pariicular case, and the audi-";

(e) by siriking oui line 46 ai page 168 and subsiuîing the
following therefor:

"require ihai the audiiors of a bank".
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